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The proposal to hold 2012 World Youth Chess Championships in Maribor'

Slovenia

Dear Sirs,
ChessFedemtion of Slovenia offers a very interesting proposal to hold and organize the 2012 world
Youth ChessChampionshipsin Maribor, Slovenia- EuropeanCity of Culture 2012 and hosting city of
Winter Universiade2013.
If FIDE Presidential Board grants this very important event to Slovenia, we will make a fantastic
toumament which will opengreatnew possibilitiesto chesson many new terdtories.
Our conditionsare excellentand they were checkedby FIDE PresidentMr. Kircan Ilumzhinov during his
visit in our city (25th ofJune 2010) and Mr. Bedk Balgabaevaswell.
Slovenia is very experiencedorganizer of big events in chess,with big and nice tradition and many
fantastic memories from the best players all over the World. We organizedmany big toumamentsin
history of chess:Inter"zonalPotoroz 1958,CandidatesBled 1959,ChessOlympiad 2002 andmany others
(zotral toumaments,EuropeanSenior championship,many intemational toumaments),but never any
Europeano! World Youth championship.
Our bid to organizeWorld Youth Championshipis connectedwith two attractivepossibilities,which we
discussedwith Mr. Kirsan Ilumzhinov dudng his visit in Maribor, 25th &26th ofJune this year.
The first possibility is to include chessin big project Maribor - EuropeanCity of Culture 2012, which
openedgreatpossibilities for chessdevelopmentin new held.
Mr. Presidentdiscussedmanv oossibleconnectionswith maior ofMaribor. Mr.
Franc Kangler, Mr. Tomaz Pandur @rogmm director of Theatro Realle in
Madrid and program diector of project Maribor - EuropeanCity of Cnlture
MARIBOR2O'2
2012),Mr. Boris Kutin, ECU presidentand Mr. Milan KreZevid, prcsidentof
o_
Ch"r, Fedemtion of Slovenia. lf the toumamelt would be grandd to CF of
Sloveniq Maribor could guarantee European Cultuml Month of Chess
(November2012), with nany (minimum 50) chessevents,coveredwith broad
and notable media support.Maribor - EuropeanCity of Cultue 2012 wiU be
ready to ri,'ait on some additional FIDE ideas about this program and will
cooDeratein this dircction with all of its resowcesas well.
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with 26"'WinterUniversiade
2013in Maribor:
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Ifthe toumamentwould b€ grantedto CF of Sloveni4 Maribor will try for any
cost to include chessamongsportsof Universiadeprogram.Ifthere will be no
administrativepossibilities for including chessin offcial program of Winter
Universiade,Maribor will organizeseparatechessprcgram during the Wilter
Universiadeand offer possibility to participateto studentsall over the world.
We strongly believe that our bid opens new, very imporiant prospectsfor
chess. Becauseall of this we kindly ask officials of FIDE to gmnt this
important competition to our country. The yean2012 is our ideal opportunity
and we believethat you will recognizeour efforts.

Ljubljan4 Maribor, 29.06.20I 2
Presidentof ChessF

